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Attend Reunion 

Mrs. John A. Ward and Mrs. J 
Sam Getsinger attended a reunion 
of their immediate family in Nor- 
folk last Saturday evening as 

guests of their brother, Mr. Sam- 
uel Brown. 

Attend Game in Raleigh 
Misses Rhoria Faye Peele and 

Sarah Wobbleton and Messrs j 
Pete Rogers and Reuben Wil- 

liams attended the State-George 1 

Washington basketball game m 

Raleigh Saturday e.ening. 

V'isit in Murfreesboro 
Misses Mary Whitley and Grace 

Talton visited in Murfreesboro 
Sunday. 

-«- 

Spends Week-end Here 
Miss Evelyn Harrison of Dur- 

ham spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. L. B. Harrison. 

Visit 

lieili" ami 

Meyers 
Williamslou 

for the 

“Beat Buys In 

Furniture” 

In Ahoskie Sunday 
Mi find Mrs. Chas K. Mobley 

and Mrs. Della Green visited Mi 
and Mrs. Clarence Whcdbce in 

Ahoskie Sunday 

Attend Wedding 
Mr and Mrs Leman Barnhill 

and Mis. Vernon Bunting attend- 
ed the Adams-Boney wedding in 

Kinston Saturday evening 

Ilnters Kospita i 
Mr. John 1‘ Fagan wa> moved 

from the county sanatorium yes- 

terday afternoon to a local hus- 
P'tul fot treatment. 

Visit in Norfolk 
Mrs. Marvin Jones and son, 

Johnnie, were in Norfolk a few 

days ago visiting her son. Larry,1 
who is recovering from an illness j 

-<*>- 
Visit Parents 

Mi and Mrs. Julian Raynor 
and daughter, Julia O'Neil, visit- 

ed Mi. Raynor’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Sylvester Raynor last week 

Returns from Korea 
Capt. Elbert S. Peel, Jr., re- 

turned home late last Saturday 
from Korea where he was station- 
ed for months. Following a 17- 
dav boat trip across the Pacific, 
he landed in Seattle late last Fri- 
day and flew to Richmond that 
night and Saturday morning. 

-«- 
In Richmond 

Mi A. L. Jameson is spending 
a few days in Richmond attending 
to business. 

Miss Taylor. Mr. IModlin 
fl ill Marry In March 

Mi. and Mrs. Sam E. Taylor of 

Williamston announce the engage- 

ment of their daughter. Mvrtie 

Faye, to James Modlin, son of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Modlin of James- 
ville. 

The wedding ceremony will be 

performed in March. 

EVERETTS P.-T.A. SPONSORS 
BINGO WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Tin Everetts Parent-Teacher 
Association is sponsoring a bingo 
party at the school Wednesday, 
night, January 21, at 7:30 o’clock. 

Bingo will be played and re- 

freshments of sandwiches, iced 
drinks, pie and candy will be sold. 

Funds from the event will be 
used for P.-T.A projects. 

The Guaranty Bank in William- 
ston is preparing to beat the heat 
next summer with the most up- 
to-date air condition unit in this 

area, it was announced this week. 
The 15-ton unit, made by Air- 
Cool, is being installed this week 

by the Croom Refrigeration Cen- 
ter of Robersonville. Mr. Croom 

says this is the most modern sys- 
tem that he has installed in the 

many years of experience he has 
had in the refrigeration business, 
and that it is certainly a credit 
to a town of this size. 
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GOING FULL SWING 
Bargains For Every Member of the Family 
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STATEMENT Ol CONDIT ION 

Marlin County Building 
\nd Loan Association /- 

Of W illianislon, N. (!.. as of December 31*1. 19.52. 
(Copy of sworn statement submitted to insurance commissioner as required b,v law.) 

A S S E I S 
The Association Owns: 

Cush on HuiiiI and in Hank*__8 104,584.09 
State of North Carolina \ l S. <>o\eminent bonds 100.100.00 
Stork in Frdrral Home Loan Hank_ 27,800.00 
Mortgage Loans 1.188.003.90 

Money loaned to members for the purpose of enabling 
them to own then homes. Each loan secured by first 
mortgage on local improved real estate 

Share Loam* _ 2.4,279.65 
Advances made to our shareholders against their 
shares. No loan exceeds DO’.' of amount actually paid 

Office Furniture and Fixtures 2.279.25 

TOTAL -£1,746,346.89 

_IJAJt IIJ.TLF._S 
Ibe \»sociulion Owes: 

To Shareholders 
Funds entrusted to our rate m the form of payments 
on shait .s as follows: 

lusitullnient Shares .8 37,265.50 
Full-Paid Shares, 1.138,450.00 
Optional Shares _ 365,472.80 
Other Shares -8 63,987. I I 81 

Accounts Payable _ 

Loans in Process _ 

Undivided Profits 
Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-holders 
at maturity of their shares. 

Federal Insurance Reserve 
Reserve for Contingencies 

do be used for the payment ol any losses, if sustained 
I his reserve increases the safety and strength of the 
Association. 

Other Reserves 

TOTAL 
STATE OF NOKTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF MARTIN. 

OO.y. I 75.71 
3,388.28 

34,637.19 
12.139.17 

9,200.00 
76,500.00 

5,306.51 

81.746,316.09 

Vella Andrews Wynne. Treasurer of the above named Association personally appeared before me thus day, and being duly sworn, says that the foregoing state- ment is tiue to tne best of her knowledge and belief 

VELLA ANDREWS WYNNE. Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 17th day of Tanuary 1953 

M„r. 
CATHERINE E. HARRELL. Notary Public. My Commission Expires B 4-54. 

Misti Shepherd Is B ed 
In (Juiel Ceremony 

In a quiet ceremony on Friday. 
^ 

Jaruarv 9, at 7 o'clock. Miss Fan-j 
ny Myrtle Shepherd, daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. William Elijah Shep- 
herd of Bath, became the bride ol' 

Alex Latham. Mr. Latham is the 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey La- 

tham of Hamilton. 
The Rev D. W Arnold officiat- 

ed at the ceremony at his home on 

East Second Street in Bath. Mem- 
bers of the couple's families anti 

close friends were present. 
A graduate of Bath High School, 

Mrs. Latham was employed by the 
Martin General Hospital befoie 
her marriage. 

After their wedding trip, the 
couple is at home at <114 Texas 
Avenue, Norfolk. 

Thursday .January 8. the bride 
was honored at a shower-party at 

the home of Mrs. Ned Shepherd 
by Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Bon- 
nie Adams. 

After games and contests car- 

rying out the bridal theme, Mrs. 
Adams invited the guests into the 
dining room where refreshments 
were served. 

The honoree received g number 
of gifts. 

Parents Present 
Program At Meet 

—®— 

Directed by Mrs. Archie Col- 

train, twenty ol the parents in 

the Farm Life Parent-Teachers 
Association presented a program 
on "Health and Cleanliness" at 

the monthly meeting of the or- 

ganization Thursday night, Janu- 

ary 15. 
A program of songs also was 

presented by the parents and by 
three students. Bobby Gurkin, Lo- 
lita Haningtori, and Betty Lou 
Gurkin. who sang solos. 

Archie Coltrain, vice president, 
presided over the brief business 
session held in the auditorium of 
the school. 

Approximately 75 persons were 

present for the- meeting. 

GIRL SCOUT TROOP ONE 

On January 8, 1953 Troop One 
of the Girl Scouts met at the home 
of our leader, Mrs Johnny Rawls. 
Our patrol leader, Winifred Tay- 
lor called the meeting to order. 
Dues were collected and the new 

members met their tenderfoot rc- 

quirements. We played a game 
which was much fun. We had an 

enjoyable meeting. Oui patrol 
leader adjourned the meeting. 

Lela Frances Harrell. Scribe. 

Improving 
Mr. Abner I! Brown was re- 

ported improved this morning 
following treatment in a local 
hospital since last Saturday. He 
plans to return to his home on 

School Drive shortly. 
-«- 

Return from Market 
Messrs. Evan Willard and Her- 

man Crawford returned home last 
week end after spending several 
weeks on the Columbia, Tenn., 
tobacco market. 

Col "Cliosl" Hin(is Hell 
Of Apartment House 

Los Angeles.- John P. Tuik had 
been driven to near desperation 
in recent weeks by a mysterious 
caller Answering his door-bell 
on numerous occasions, Turk 
would find no one. Finally, after 
such a ring. Turk searched the 
neighborhood and came back to 

his porch to find a cat. named 
Sally, on the porch bench, with 
her paw on the buzzer. 
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Hotbeds and coldframes ar 

structures used to grow earl; 
plants from seeds for transplant 
ine in the garden after danger <; 

frost is over, or in some eases f 

give sufficient protection to cor 

tarn kinds of plant.-, to allow then 
to mature during the late fall o 

winter seasons. 

A coldframc is built like a hot 
bed but has no source of heat ex 

cept the heat from the sun's rays 
A holbvd is supplied with soin 

artificial source of heat such a 

electricity, steam, hot water, ho 
air or manure. 

The frames are covered wit. 
glass sash, celloglass, glass clotf 
plastic materials or heavy musli 
cloth. Glass sash are the most ef 
ficient covers, but they are rathe 
expensive. However, if give; 
good care, they will last for man, 
years whereas the other material 
will have to be replaced every tw 
or three years. The kind of hea 
to be used will depend on what i 
most easily available. On farm 
very often manure is easily ob 
tuinable. 

Fresh horse manure is the onl; 
kind that will give satisfactory re 

suits. 
Where electricity is available 

that is the most efficient and de 
pendable source of beat becaus 
it can be controlled by means u 

thermostat so that the heat con 

trol problem will not be as grea 
as in othei types of beds. An elec 
trie hotbed 0 bv (i feet in size vvil 
require 00 feet of lead cable as 

heating unit and two standan 
giass sash lor cover. A hotbed u 

this size should grow sufficien 
warm season plants of all kind 
for the average home garden, s 

eoldframe without heat but wit; 
glas sor other type of cover wil 
take care of the production o 

most cool season crop plants sue 

; as cabbage, lettuce, broccoli and 
r cauliflower. 

Control of temperature, water- 

I ing and ventilation are the impor- 
> I tant operations in the care of hot- 

! beds and eoldframes. Tempera- 
II tures should not be allowed to go 

j high, and watering should not 

| lx excessive if you wish good 
plants. Both of these operations 
arc controlled by ventilation as 

| well as by thermostats Have a 

good soil thermometer — don't 
t: guess at the temperatures. Bnl- 

j letins on construction and man- 

i agement of hotbeds and cold- 
frames may be obtained by writ- 
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Price Oi Lumber 
Continues Climb 

Lumber prices in the Pacific 

Northwest are rising in advance 

of their customary seasonal up- 

ward move. At a time when there 

is much dispute over whether the 

miflion-and-more pace of home 

building of the last few years can 

be kept up in 1953, this is a vote 

of confidence in prospects by the 

contractors themselves. 
Not only have prices gone up 

farther, soonei and faster than 

most observer0 expected a little 
while ago, some sellers even re- 

fuse forward business at today s 

prices, hoping the spring rise will 
come on top of the present one. 

Rough framing lumber has had 

ing the N. C. Extension Service, 

Department ol Horticulture, N. Q. 
State College, Raleigh. N. C. 

mure of an increase—although 
from a lower base—than has the 
more expensive kind which goes 
into outer siding and trim. This 

is the traditional sequence; the 

house must be framed before it 

can be finished outside. 

Plywood prices, for both struc- 

tural and finishing grades, have 

also advanced. 

There are 21.000.000 TV sets in 

U. S. Homes. 
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